
Gerald Harris, the Sunday school
worker of the Presbytery, who or¬
ganized the Sunday school two or
three months ago, and of Rev. A. H.
Sargent, the Presbytery's evangelist,
who organized the church. Dr. W.
McF. Alexander, of the Pryiania
Street church, took part in the for¬
mal organization and the ordination
and installation of its officers.

Morgan City: Rev. E. Z. Brown, of
Tulane University, New Orleans, has
supplied the Atkinson Memorial
church, Morgan City, and the Centre-
ville church during the summer.
Fourteen members have been added
to the church in Morgan City, and
much interest developed. Mr. Brown
has returned to bis studies, but will
continue to supply the church, under
the appointment of the Home Mis¬
sions Committee of the Presbytery.
New Orleans*: Rev. B. O. Wood,

pastor-elect of the Third church, has
given two of his three Sundays' vaca¬
tion to the supplyship of the church
at San Angelo, Tex., and one Sunday
to the Central ch'urch, Mobile.

MISSISSIPPI.
Sandcrsville: Our church here has

been enjoying a most glorious revival
season, Rev. R. W. Hardy, pastor of
the Leakesville church, preaching.
His strong, powerful presentation of
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ,
left lasting impressions upon our
church and community. The church
was greatly revived, and twelve mem¬
bers were received.eleven on con¬
fession of their faith in Christ and one
by statement. Mr. Hardy's work
among the children of the town was
especially helpful. We are grate¬
ful for these blessings, and earnestly
pray that God may lead us on to
greater things.all for His glory.

Bethel Church: . Rev. C. Z. Berry-
hill, evangelist of Meridian presby¬
tery, assisted the pastor, Rev. R. W.
Hardy, of Leakesville, in a five, days'
revival meeting in this church, be¬
ginning Tuesday after the first Sun¬
day and continuing through the sec¬
ond Sunday. The attendance and in¬
terest manifested was unusually good.
Mr. Berryhill preached the Gospel
with force and power twice each day.
He is, in our judgment eminently fit¬
ted for the good work he is ao faith¬
fully doing in the presbytery. The
visible results were thirteen added to
the church, ten of whom came on
profession of faith in Christ, and
three came from other churches by
statement. The church is now in splen¬
did working order, having almost
doubled its membership since the or¬
ganization ten months ago. We now
have fifty-three members, all of
whom are willing workers. The new¬
ly organized Christian Endeavor Is
constantly growing in interest1 and
numbers. The enrollment has almost
doubled since its beginning two
months ago. We give God the honor,
and go out in His name to accom¬
plish greater things for Him and His
church in the future.

Vernal:. Rev. W. H. Mcintosh, pas¬
tor of the First church, Hattiesburg,
came and preached five days for ua,
beginning Tuesday night after the
second Sunday in August and contin¬
uing through the third Sunday. This
is the church in which Mr. Mcintosh
was reared, and for this reason his
many friends and relatives heard his
strong jgospel messages with peculiar
interest. The congregations were
very good, especially toward the last.
There were eight added to the church
on profession of their faith in Christ.
The woman's auxiliary of this church
is doing some good work, also there
has been organized recently a Junior
Christian Endeavor, which Is under
the efficient leadership of Mrg. A. A.

McLeod. I am sure we are going to
hear of good results from this newly
organized band of splendid children.

R. W. Hardy, Pastor.
lxMikcsvillt>: This church had the

unusual pleasure of hearing Dr. O. G.
Jones, Synod's evangelist, for eight
days, from the second Sunday
through the third in September. Dr.
Jones is a preacher of unusual ability.
In telling the old story of Jesus and
His love, he presents it with freshness
and relish, and thereby causes his
hearers to listen wit hintense inter¬
est. The school attended the morn¬

ing services in a body each day. He
held the interest and won the love
and confidence of the children by sing¬
ing with them some children songs at
the beginning of each service. Dr.
Jones has no clap-trap methods to stir
the eotmions of the people, btgvuu
the emotions of the people, but places
his work on a high scale and depends
upon the Holy Spirit to move his
hearers to action. He strives to leave
the church and town in better work¬
ing condition than when he came.

Any church is indeed fortunate to se¬
cure the services of this man of God.
We feel that our church was greatly
blessed of God by his coming to us.
There were three added to the church
on profession of their faith in Jesus.

R. W. Hardy, pastor.
Presbytery of Mississippi will

change date of meeting this fall from
October 10th to October 31st, and
will meet in regular session at Lib¬
erty October 31st.

Robt. M. McGehee, Moderator.
Magnolia: Mr. R. L. Land is, Sy¬

nod's Superintendent of Sunday
School and Young People's Work,
made us a visit in August and gave
two excellent addresses.
Fernwood: On Monday night Mr.

Landis visited the Fernwood church
and was welcomed by a large audi¬
ence. The union meeting of Metho¬
dists and Presbyterians will begin
here October 18th. Rev. J. B. Hut-
ton, D. D., of Jackson, will do the
preaching, and Rev. G. M. Smiley, of
Itta Bena, will have charge of the
singing.

MISSISSIPPI.
Scooba: On moving to this place

we found an attractive and comfort¬
able manse, which had Just been re¬
modeled, an additional room added
and the entire building painted on
the exterior and interior. The pan¬
try was supplied with many good
things to eat, and coal and wood In
the bin. And this consideration and
kindness has been manifested con¬
stantly all along. The Ladies' Aid
Society has recently installed large
electric globes in the church, and pur¬
chased, with a little outside assist¬
ance, a heavy steel lawn fence. To
top all, this society has just present¬
ed the pastor with a fifty dollar check
to take a ten days' trip to Allison's
Wells.

W. F. Harris.
Enondale: This is a mission point

where we have a loyal and faithful
membership. During the past year
and a half they have purchased and
remodeled a store into a church, and
furnished with pews, organ and heat¬
er, without any Indebtedness. The
building will ce dedicated the second
Sabbathr in October. Rev. Charles L.
Power, our efficient Superintendent of
Home Missions, recently assisted tho
pastor in a five days' meeting with
gratifying results. The membership
was revived and seven new members
were received. Since then one more
has been received and four more are
to join at our next regular meeting.
Mr. Power is a friendly man, and
earnest, forceful and practical Scrip¬
tural preacher. He has endeared him-

self to all at this place.
W. P. Harris.

Cl&rksdale: Rev. A. A. Walker, pas¬
tor of this church, ha3 resigned, In
order to accept a position with the
Assembly's Stewardship Committee.
The congregation adopted the follow¬
ing resolutions:

During the last four and a half
years our church has had a phenoml-
nal growth, while its work and pres¬
tige in the city has been steadily ad¬
vanced. We attribute this largely to
the untiring efforts and concentrated
service of our beloved pastor and
friend, Rev. A. A. Walker, therefore
be it resolved:

#
That we, the members of the First

Presbyterian church of Clarksdale,
Mi8B., in congregation assembled, re¬
gret exceedingly that our pastor has
responded to a call which will prtyb-
ably take him and his family to other
parts of the field for service. We
consider his resignation with sadness
in our hearts, and in view of the
magnificent and effective service he
has rendered, it Is with reluctance
that we even think of his having re¬

signed.
That we acknowledge with thanks¬

giving the wholesome and extensive
growth of the congregation and work
of the churclr for the last four and a
half years. When I>r. Walker came
to us as pastor o*r resident members
numbered 98, now the number is 248.
For benevolences that year our
church gave nothing at all, while the
Ladies' Aid Society and Sunday school
gave about $100. The pledges last
March for benevolences amounted to
$2,300. The Sunday school had a

membership of about 60, now It num¬
bers over 200. The Ladies 'Aid So¬
ciety has probably doubled its mem¬
bership. Our percentage of growth
during Dr. Walker's pastorate Is not
surpassed by any church in the city
for the same period of years.

That we are profoundly grateful
for these services and express with
gladness to him and hie most esti¬
mable family, the sincere appreciation
we feel for their influence, lives and
Christian labors.
That the ministry and ministrations

of Dr. Walker meets with our hearty
endorsement.

That In case his pastorate with us
should terminate we approach the
throne of grace in his behalf, with
prayers without ceasing and fervent.

That we wish for him and his
splendid family, whether with us or
apart from us, the large opportunities
they deserve, and we pray for them
continued success and happiness in
the devotion they give under God to
the spiritual affairs of our beloved
church.

That in the event he should re¬
main with us as our pastor, we
pledge him our undivided support and
most willing co-operation.

That this resolution be spread on
the minutes, and that Mr. Walker be
given a copy of same.

Gulfport: September 24th was held
a splendid communion service. The
pastor, Dr. C. S. Newman, announced
five new members. One adult and
four Infants were baptized. Eight
Sunday school pupils had recHed the
Child's Catechism and received suit¬
able rewards. The roof is being
placed upon our new church. We
begin the fall and winter work most
hopefully.

MISSOURI.
Ijafayotto Presbytery: Presbytery

met in Saline church on September
12, 1922. Rev. R. W. Craln was
elected Moderator. Candidate George
H. Hurst was received from Central
Texas Presbytery. Rev. H. R. Camp¬
bell was dismissed to Waterloo Pres-

bytery U. S. A., Synod of Iowa. Can¬
didate George H. Hurst was licensed.
Mr. George H. Hurst, who will' be
Installed as pastor of the Waverly and
Nelson churches on September 26tli
and 27th, was ordained. Presbytery
heard a memorial of Mr. Charles E.
Gunn, who had served so faithfully
for many years as a presbyter and
as treasurer of Lafayette Presbytery
for thirteen years. A Conference on
Stewardship and the Progressive Pro¬
gram was conducted. Inspirational
addresses were delivered by Revs.
George P. Bell, R. L. Cowan, E. D.
Holloway, J. E. Wylie, D. K. Fergu¬
son and Lenox Crockett. Wednesday
evening was devoted to a Conference
on Young People's Work, with a spe¬
cial address by Mr. R. M. Good, pres¬
ident of the School of the Ozarks,
on "Winning the Young People for
the Church." Commissioners to tho
next General Assembly: Principals.
Rev. T. H. Newkirk and Elder Judge
R. N. Lower. Alternates.Rev. D. K.
Ferguson and Elder George J. Taylor..
Next stated meeting. Pleasant Hill,
Mo., on April 10, 1923, at 7:30 P. M.
Adjourned meeting, at the call of the
Moderator during the meeting of Sy¬
nod at Fulton, Mo., October 24-27,
1922.

Robert L. Cowan, S. C.

NORTH CAROLINA.
On the fourth sabbath of

September, the following offloers were
ordained and installed in this church:
Messrs. William Kelly, George
Tirnmour and Preston B. Mills were
set apart to the eldership. Messrs. Lee
Watts, Lee Sikes and Hosea Raefleld
to the diaconate. Rev. Theodore F.
Hunneycutt has been employed as
stated supply for the Pageland group,
of which this church is a part, and
will begin his work October 1st.

R. J. Mcllwaine.
Spray: This ehurch was fortunate

in having Rev. George L. Cooper, of
Durham, N. C., to preach for a week.
Mr. Cooper is a very earnest, forceful,
speaker and brought us some very
helpful and powerful messages from
God's word. There were ten profes¬
sions during the meeting, and others
reconsecrated their lives to the Lord.
At the regular service last Sunday four
persons came before the session and
were examined and received Into full
membership in our church. We have
recently elected three elders and six
deacons to take part with us in the
great work of the Lord. We now
have six elders and ten deacons. This
is a great field for service and the
pastor is very much encouraged with
the work. The people are rallying to
his support. At a recent conference
of the officers and workers of Spray
and Leak8Ville, they decided to get
a minister and lay-worker to assist
him in the great work. We set as
our goal for this year one hundred
new members added to the church and
we have already received over seven-
ty-flve of that number. For all these
blessings we givo God the praise and
glory.

South River: God hath done great
things for us, whereof we are glad
and ascribe unto Him the praise and
thanksgiving. Monday morning a
commission of Wilmington presbyteryinstalled Rev. R. E. McClure as pas¬
tor of this church and at the even¬
ing hour Rev. J. J. Murray began a
series of services that continued
through Sunday. His preaching was
used of God in leading eighteen of
the young people of the Sunday
School and community to tak^ their
stand for the Master. Fifteen were
baptized and all eighteen united with
our church. Three others came by
letter. We trust that there will be

(Continued ^o page 12)


